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monnuer ham'and.stralrht'Ups , In
Fourteenth street lunch room. It was
fact (hat at one night she had
fried nn ffg In rhatlnc dish and

yolk-whol- e ow the flop. Ponies for the
famous Clratz Here cornered from
overywluiro for their short, brilliant

, yearn of nervier, in his selection of
siitfw Kins, Kens urair liad no peer ex-
cept, perhaps, ICimllnU pcorase.

Hoouts, disciples of his and
fairly expert In discerning the soiibrette

the alpaca, fine
combed' tlm pretty show srlrl posslbllltlps
of tllo great olty, Ono of these, I..co
Ianr, had discovered Dolly Dalorcg in
millinery.

At 11 o'clock pf cold, thln-alre- d

hi that hour when
tho gathers1 on curb
to swap last reason's triumphs nnd
manager's offlres to beg this season's
''bits'' Leo Iking, In spats and nn

with nn nstraklmn collar, lot hlm
Bolf by an door Into Kellx
Urutz'o Inner oftlce,

Best Havana smoke hums heavy
In the middle air of that room.

Behind fumed-oa- desk, littered with
hair n. dozen manuscripts, a miniature
cardboard stugo nnd a wire basket of
firinlrrnfd letters. Vc x lay pack
in a swivel chair, his feet on tho desk
edge, and level with hH eaveliuo s;

a manuserlpt open
In his1 lap nnd his cigar end red and
hiim-ln-

fWMI.'WIiai now' Vlingmc inoiyiic-wrltte- n

pages face downward ho
his heels nnd his dnrk. shnrp fea.

tures emerged through tuljo of
Hero's thejn lists." Leo Lang

shovl his brown derby hat to tho back
of his shot his cigar at an obliquo
and drow two long slim slps from un
Inner pocket.

"Post themt "VVhat you bringing 'cm

the devil's name, Felix, you
going to bill these notices for rehearsal
of first road company of 'Tho LUughing
Girl' you're shy tho lead?"

Felix Orate ran live fingers
through his thatch of Imlr
anil swung full on Mr. Lang.

"How I If one of you fellows had nny
guts yoira nave prougm ono i ti
forp now. How, you ask mel You'ro a
bunch of deadheads and you ought to
wear cropo pn you." noses, iou don t
know a skirt when you see ono, except
to Ogle. If I wasn't busy rehears-
ing' that Dalores woman day and night
f (Mm hir thn difference between tnem- -

w ."r "" . . t . ,., .
orlzlng and trimming naia x u ivo
errabbed one first day out."

"Therts's Trlxlo In thn outer
offlco now, Felix. She's a gypsy
thoro over wan ono, sho -

"Trlxje La Hue I $200 woman I Say,
you think I'm booking, on oil-st- ar

No road show will over
swamp mo on such salaries. There's a

k Laughing Girl on every
street you fellows had any-
thing Insldo but vacuum."

bo? Woll, you start out and
try to Hnd 'ci. The woods is full of tho
typo all right, nothing easier than a
gypsjr face and neat ankle:. Its thn
blamed dimple. If you don't ne
Just start out and try to find for
yoursolf."
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"l call myiolf fired. Dlmpfea oomepairs by rlht. man Go out and

wn mr a nypsy wnn oniy one and thatin her nhin
gainst." anu see wnai youTo up

You fellows would toller If I sent
i ou out to find a blond ingenue. What's
there to the rolo. an.vway,v that. a 75
woman couldn't get away with on the
road? flail. If t was Dolly Dalores
downstairs I'd blush every tlmo I drowmy easy-mone- Balary. What's there to
tho part you'ro hollering so about I'd
IIko to know, except that solo dimple hi
her chin, a pulr of quick nnkletj and
some Carmen stuff thrown In? If It
wasn't for that 'Naturhty. Naughty Dim-
ple song, I could do tho rolo myself."

"Woll, there's Cnrlotta Carl., she's to
be had. but she
, "Carlotta Cart Why not Frltzl Frls- -
bfn or Hazel Jordan1 while jou're at 'It?
I leu you the road will be satisfied witha 7R woman and It's up to yod to llnd
'or. ITp (o you I"

"Hut
"Hy gad, no butst Oct 'er. That's

what you're hired for. Get 'er! The
choniar and tho shops and tho streets
are full of m."

"It's Hint ilarufil nolo dlniDte. Felix.
It's easy to llnd 'cm In pairs, toll you.
Ilut a deep ono In tho chlnthat'll get
tho hit song of tho show across, go look
for 111 Dolly Dalores lias the only one
In town,"

"Uah, tho woods is full of 'em,"
"And the hair, too, Felix. Guess you

think Cm a cinch to run'neross tho Da-
lores hair oery day. X gutss you think
that 'HllUen Tresses' song Is such of a
hell of a good song it'll sing Itself. Noth- -
ing 10 u wnat manes mp eong is
whore she takes her luilr down and
wraps herself up in It. That'a where
that tuns gita uurosi)."

"Woods Is full of 'em. I tell you
What'a got you, man? Why, every
woman In my family has got so much
hair she can sit on It. Woods Is full of
'em."

"Well, there's that little ltoso Kolin-
sky girl I was telling you about down" In
the sheet-musl- department at Tracy's."

"Well?"
"Just llko I. told you, slim, but

curved ni a partridge, neat figure, good
eyes, but

"HOfco Kolinsky, IXosa Collins, Not
bad!".

owln, Wrtrki-tvrf- t, ' Tntlrlt(s,vubliihiaf0tur4--avnliieVna-'0anilty.-- l t

a a . ..

I

"
I

I
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"Veh. but not enough Pep. Came
back at mo with a lot of mother's
apronstrlng talk, and Just my ration

Cream

in
15

71

?or better
biscuit- s-

Made
minutes.

Alreadv
prepftred'

--noftiessing
--noTailures

"iSBe

. frmVf

tuok, a pair of dimples In her cheek
like (hey was bored there."

"Th" road'll stand for Just that,
though ; plump, you say, nnd''"Plump as a partridge, I say, and
Just the right sllmnes with It. Bweet
llttlo thing, too, como to think about
her; pretty good-- except no daoged.
hole In hrr chin. Tell jou what, say I
try to snip her from her mother's apron
string and havo her hero tomorrow for
you to give her tho once-over-

"Oct V."
In JFellx Grati's puter ofrice the chairs

llnod up again nt three sides of the hare
room w6ro occupied by Mirlous persons
In tho variously vapid altitudes of wall-
ing. A soubretto In soiled white-to- p
boots nnd a gold-color- hint of para- -
disc Jjtrgled her chatelaine of many
Pieces, a largo cnaracter woman in u
largo fur coat regarded tho palms of her
doubtful whIWt kid glou's. opening and
oloslng her Anger's modltattyely. A
Malvollo In an Impresario's overcoat
stood by tho wall examining a framed
program of the llrst Oratz musical, sua-ces- s.

"Tho Crooked Crook." AH ingenue
tapped her French hol on tho floor nnd
kept her wldo blue gozo fastened to the
fumed-on- k door. A low cpmedlatr spat
and a high comedlentio elevated her eye--

LbrowH and threii dust-ruule- s of lace. A
youth with flowing to nnd overflowing
portfolio rat on tho odgo of his chair,
thin llnrers rlnsnlni; itml unclasDing the
leather strnp. A pony with a lnrgo white
muff and brass-colore- d curls,, her white-spatte- d

shoeB wound In tho rungs of
her chair, discoursed in a loud tone of
grievance to a pony with a white muff
and brass-colore- d curls, her whlte-Bp.it-tc- d

shoes wound in tho rungs of hor
chair. i

In n rcmoto corner of tho room Miss
Hose Kolinsky, her dark nyes pools of
troubled .waters, closed her small loy
fingers suddenly about her parent' largo
warm arm.

"There there comes that gin In the
red silk out, Ma, We come next."

Mrs. Kolinsky Jerked forward,
straightening her small nestlike bonnet
nnd adjusting her black cotton gloves.
CTio wan well fortltled with flesh, oven to
a groat uncorsetod rotundity of flguro.

lo S2JS0

St.,
t mu 1007

: Y,
I

to 87.50 I

.. A,

&- -

which hid broken
that ner

down
feet

so

square-toe- d ahoes had lost their Instep
and the bulged of jelght and

The years and all. that went
tlie.ni had written their deep

of birth and death and stress
Into Mrs.

ches
their

with
deep ehyeks and

around her mouth, ever bo Biignny
hen, but still twinkling to smile. A
present neMousness gavo to her

nird tho heed o the
black cotton gloves, a small blrdtlko

Which set tho feeblo algrot on
her bonnet

"I tell jou, t wop right, TtOsle, we
ever havo como

"Look, mamma, at that gl'l coming In
with the spotted fur ooat on. She looks
Jlko a kopard, don't she?'"

"Llko a nix nhe looks with suoh paint
on her face. I guess you think once,
IWale, I Jot you get mixed up with suoh
llko I soo here."

"Yen, 'mm but there's some
opes, too. Look at"'Gott In Hlmmel, I want you

look once at them two twinB over there
with mufTs and their white
"noses."

"nnn't wtnre 0. ma."
"How high they got their knees, It's

a shame for the office boy!"
there he Is I"

Tho fumed-oa- floor swung pack re
vealing him In buttons.
'

"Ma, that's us means'.'

Mips nose Kolinsky shot to her feet,
fare thrust oUt and her small
bag Bwurglng from tho arm Bhe flung
forward. .

that's us!"
A chain of titter passed tho

'room, '

"Thlrf way, K'llnsky !"
"Come, mamma."
Mr. Kolinsky folded her decent black

capo about her and limped after.
"This way, you I"
Tho fumed-oa- k door swung shut.
"My God," said the character woman

In tho fur coat, "what'o Gratz bookln'

Telephone, 2958:
Fur and Remodeling at Reasonable Rates
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FOR

714 Walnut Street
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IJBADED GEORGETTE

EMBROIDERED GEORGETTE

37.50
Formerly

BEADED GEORGETTTE
SATINS,

TRICOLETTE

59.50
Formtrly

rheumatism.
chlr-orrnp-

Kolinsky's

movs-ment- s,

exaggerated

quickness

shouldn't

thelrwhtto

"Kolinsky,

S

"fihh.h.h.h.ma.

"K'llnskyl"

"K'llnskyl"

Storage

CORRECT APPAREL "WOMEN

TRICOTINE

TAFFETA

BEADED GEORGETTE
CREPE DE CHINE

FOULARD-PRINTE- D

49.50
l 85.00

BEADED GJIORGETTE
v CREPE DE CHINE

05.00
Formtrly lo 105.00

SUITS COATS WAISTS FURS
Ynu Never Pay More at Rienzt'a

P0CUS PHiiBlfflSi RE"WRITE

J
You, Mr. Business Man talk about the high cost of letters and
the "rotten" way they are written.. You talk about the big wages
paid stenographers and fact that they are not worth it.

But you fail to remember that you pay less than the stenographer
docs. She pays with her health -- and its some price to pay for
any salary. Its not her fault cither. Its the fault of a method
of working which you permit.

Reading notes at the side severely strains her eyes; the cramping
of her body and the constant twisting of her spine drags her down
physically arid mentally. Each morning she is less fit for the day's
work than the morning before.. We ask you, "Can such work-
ing conditions produce either the quality or thej volume of first
class correspondence that you wish? Can a stenographer earn
more for either you or herself when so handicapped?"

The Line-a-Tim- e Method will help you both. It correctly fixes
the area from which to read, at a distance from the eye the same
as that of the typewriter carriage. This area is at one place
just above the stationary bar. The notes themselves move into
this area by an automatic touch on the Line-a-Tim- e lever with
each shift of the typewriter carriage. The eye is saved groping
for matttr out of focus to find the next thought for transcrib-
ing, and eyes constantly thrown out of focui consume as high

60 of an operator's energy.

you are a stenographer or rxtculivi
GET A LINE-A-TIM- E ON TRIAL

Your only obligation is "Try it thoroughly."

LINE-ATIM- E

Meifiodf 7ranscri6ing.
The Line-a-Tim- e Mfg. Co., Inc.,

1530 Chestnut Philn., Pn.
riionr, Locust

fcxecuth it office Rochester, N.
,fcW.fHfijl J1
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as

Whether

nVxmMaH sf?A lSl
."Will 'win

miU)taarrr.Mrssi tjprilr carri.j.
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for today, 'Leah the Forsaken' and
Mothr?4";

Copirlght, ltto, bu TVtetUr tivtidlcatt

(CONTINUED TOMOnnOW)

TO HONOR ST. JOAN OF ARC

Parishioners of New Church to At
tend Field Mass May 23

The parlehloners of the newly forrocil

Itoman Catholic Church of Bt. Joan of

Arc, the first church to be named nflc
the maiden saint of France, will observe
the canonization of the nlnt by n
solemn open air field mass Hundar, May
23, In ilarrowgato Square, Kensington
avenue and Tioga street. The mass will
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nnprcclato

tlio wonderful op-

portunity
In moat ex-

traordinary Bale.

Newest Models in

Coats,
Fur Etc.

Don't Mistake Other Places
(Harinf Nuici) For Oun

OOC A Second
VOD ArCil
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TWH

b preceded by n pnrada of civic, rcllfif-iou- s

nnd patriotic rocletic from nl
pnrtH of the rlty. Ilobrrt V. lleiiburn
and John A. .McCormirk Hro rlinlrmuii
anil'secretnry of thf pphithI roinnilltrp.

Tito llcv. Kdunnl HnwkH, who Iirlor
to rnllntlng nn n chnplnln In thn C'nn-adla- n

nrmy In tin" Wnr wna nt

rector of St. Edward'n Church,
Eighth nnd York streets, was appointed

L

by Archbishop Dougherty tlio first
pastor the church.

Thn rirlHto who will ofilcatc thn
nrrctnntiy oversrag cbonlolos, the
volt'lirnnt bclnir the Her. ,ioneph
Wolfe, St. Rtnle chaplain

the American Legion; deacon, tfat
Iter. .Tonrph IlaynSi 8t. Edward!,
nnd nubdencou. the Itcv. Mnrtln
Ljncli, Ht. Kranrlg Xavlr.
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VidorBeingNattire

Best Replenisher,

in Very

"The
of Life

iti.hi- -

World
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Coffee Didrit Taste
Riht Morning?

Possibly your digestion
That some-

times coffee
drinking, you knowr.

Isrit this 6pod time try

instant
POSTUM

'Tiore's Reason"
Company;

llanlSTORES BASCO

.A,

The Diet the Strong Man Well
the Growing Child

That's UlCtOr Bread

Particular
Sense, Truly

Staff

This

"off?
follows'

1 ..,iW

Victor Pan
"factor Rye
Vittot Hearth
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I Big C
1 Loaf y

A Loaf Without Competition, Either in Point of Quality or Value

j0ur th.rcc Yls bakcrics a kept busy almost night and day, to meet
the demands of our customers.

Hundreds of Thousands of Victor users were formerly home bakers;they have como Ion.g since to recoRnize that Victor to them is a laborsaver, not only that more economical as well.
ictor is the nearest approach to the best home made bread overbaked, sold only in our stores, scattered all over Philadelphia andthroughout Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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